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You’re Invited to the  

Joey Scout Splash Down!! 
 

9.15am Saturday 22nd February – 12:00pm Sun 23rd February 2020 

“The Pines Scout Camp” Altona 

COST: $45.00 per Joey (covers food, camping & activities) 

Please arrive in full uniform (Shirt & Scarf)  

This is an opportunity to gain experience in sleeping away from home in tents, learn new skills and meet 
other Joey Scouts from Moonee Valley District. 
 

A full fun program will introduce some new Joey Scout skills, including camping in tents, that’s right… tents! 
It is also great preparation for this year’s Kangaree, “Beyond All Limits” which is the major scouting event 
for the Joey Scout Section. 
 

Please register via the TryBooking link www.trybooking.com.au/BHXTC   
CareMonkey invitations will be sent once you’re confirmed as attending. 
 

Parent Helpers are required to assist with catering and running activities, so If your parent/s can help, 
please ask them to let your Leader know and fill in their availability via the TryBooking form. 
 

Rovers, Venturers and Scouts are also wanted to come and help assist with running activities. If you have a 
scouting sibling, ask them to come have fun and help! Or ask your Scout, Venturer and Rover sections. 
 

It is expected that Joey Scouts will have had their breakfast before they arrive to camp. 
 

LOCATION: 
The Pines Scout Camp, Pines Scout Camp Road (Off Altona Road, adjacent to PA Burns Reserve) 
Access via Millers Road ➔ Civic Parade ➔ Altona Road ➔ Pines Scout Camp Road  
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WHAT TO BRING:  
 
 

Bedding 
 Sleeping bag 
 Sleeping bag liner (recommended) 
 Pillow (in pillowcase) 
 Blanket (if you need it) 
 Stretcher 
 Self-inflating/foam roll matt 
 Teddy or bedtime cuddly toy 
 Pull ups or nappy pants* (if required) 
     * Please advise if discretion required 
 Slippers with hard soles (Optional) 
 

 

Clothing 
 Joey Shirt & Scarf to be worn to and from camp 
 Change of clothes x3 (1x set that can get wet /dirty) 
 Warm jumper x2 
 Socks and underwear x3 
 Comfortable shoes x2 (suitable for activities/walking) 
 Old shoes that can get wet/dirty (for water activities) 
 Pyjamas 
 Plastic bag for dirty clothes 
 

 

Toiletries 
 Toothbrush and Toothpaste 
 Towel 
 Soap 
 Thongs or Crocs to shower in 
 Hairbrush or comb 
 

 

Other 
 Beanie 
 Gloves 
 Torch and/or headlamp (with correct spare batteries) 
 Book to read for quiet time 
 Medication  

 

Backpack 
 Water Bottle 
 Sun hat 
 Sunscreen 
 Bug repellent (non-aerosol) 
 Raincoat 
 Warm coat 
 

 

DO NOT BRING 
☠ Money 
☠ Mobile phones 
☠ Electronic games / iPads etc. 
☠ Toys (including fidget spinners) 
☠ Pocket knives 
☠ Lollies / chocolate 
☠ Snacks / food 
 

 
 

MEDICATIONS: 
 

If you have any medication that you may need on the camp this is to be clearly labelled in a zip lock bag 
or container with name, photo of child, dosage, medical plans (ensure updated) and handed to your 
Leader upon arrival. Your Leader will pass this on to the First Aid Team.  
 

Please make sure that CareMonkey is also up to date, including a photo taken within the last 6 months. 
 

If you have an Epi-Pen or Puffer, please always keep this with you and provide a spare (also clearly 
labelled) to your Leader when you arrive. Your Leader will pass this on to the First Aid Team. 
 

PLEASE ENSURE EVERYTHING YOU BRING IS NAMED! 
 

If you don’t own/have access to any of the items on the above list, please contact your Leader to 
organise a loan of these from your Scout Group. 


